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VSSSLjtaK GrwpDrdne Project . TeQchers Qf The ye0T Are 3&One Of frv fond out mpmn

v Named At Raleigh Luncheon
ries of our' sojourn in Eu-

rope .as that occasional
box from home containing
cookies-- , candy! a Jar of
homemade preserves and
other good things reminis-
cent of home. Many readers
have children and relatives

Men's sweaters and Jack-
ets come in beautiful fab-
rics and colors this season.
Combinations of suede, vel-
vet and leather are used.

lunchebn because he was out the
state for a Teacher of the Year
appearence.

The Teacher of the Year
award program is sponsored by
the Encyclopaedia Britannica
Companies, the Council of Chief
State School Officers, and the
Ladies Home Journal.

"'""" XUU, IUU, wuuiu
enjoy a taste of something
fcom home. Here, then, Is a
delicious.cookie that travels
well. V '

rne little black dress Is fl
14 back in style. It may be

short or long but Is usually
fashioned of a clingingrjruii-u-api- loonies

,
1 c soft, shortening

, c brown sugar, packed
,' : 2 eggs'

'

.V4 c cold coffee
3V4 c sifted flour --

1 t Soda .

Hats are reminiscent of
World War One. Felts, turn-
ed up in front are popular.

WIIO KT.0YH
1. How many man-ma-de ob-

jects are there in space?
2. When was the first bicy-

cle invented?
3. What Is the nickname for

New Jersey?
4 When did Finland become

an independent nation?
5. What is the earth's speed

as it journeys around the
sun?

6. Name the eight states
bordered by the Great
Lakes.

7. When was the first trans-
continental telegraph line
completed?

8. What is a kookaburras?
9. When was the Marine

Corps established?
10.What is Queen Elizabeth

IPs full name?

Answers To Who Kaovs
'

1 . As of last February, ap
proximately 5,850.

2. About 1790, called a
walk-alon- g. . -

3. The Garden-State- .

4. In 1917, when she de-

clared herself free of

Russian rule'.
5. About eighteen and one-ha- lf

miles per second.
6. Minnestoa, Wisconsin,

Michigan, Illinois, Indi-

ana, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and New York.

7. October 24; 1861.
8. A laughing jackass.
9. November 10, 1775.
10. Elizabeth Alexandra

Mary Windsor.

:

i i sair,:,.. ,
1 t nutmeg

Fourteen Regional Teachers of
the Year were announced today
t a luncheon in Raleigh. One of

the 14 will be named North
Carolina's Teacher of the Year
at the November 2 meeting of
the State Board of Education.

The regional representatives
were selected by Association of
Classroom Teachers-NCA- E

districts. A nine member
committee will interview the
Regional Teachers of the Year
today and two of them will be
elected for consideration as the

North Carolina Teacher of the
Year. The finalists will be ob-

served in their classrooms
during National Education
Week. October 23-2- by a
committee from the Learning
Institute of North Carolina.

The current' Teacher of the
Year, Jay Rogers of Durham
High School, went on to become
the 1972 National Teacher of the
Year.

The Regional Teachers of the
Year include Mary Ann Oates of
Southern Wayne Senior High
School; Walter Plemmer, Jr., of
North Edgecomb High School;
Patricia Faye Gibson of
Newton-Conove- r Junior High;
Noah Cleveland Harris, Jr., of
Northeast Junior High in Hgh
Point; Michael Glenn Hood of

Marjalene Thomas of Central
Elementary School in Elizabeth
Citv: Judv Mavin Gilbert of S.

Ray Lowder Elementary School
in Lincolnton; Sarah Spivey of
North Ridge Elementary School
in Wake County; Carl Leo Hill
of Union Pines High School in
Moore County; Rudolph Boone,
Sr., of Carver High School in
Winston-Salem.Fors- y th; Anne
BrooksMcGouganofTaborCity;
Mrs. Gretchen Briggs of E.M.
Holt School in Alamance
County; Mrs. Frances Ward
Black of Concord Senior High
School; and Connie Cathey of
Claxton Elementary School in
Asheville.

"These are all fine teachers,"
said State School Superin-
tendent Craig Phillips.
"Selecting the Teacher of the
Year from among this ex-

tremely well qualified group
will be a difficult decision," he
added. Dr. Phillips stresses
that the search for Teacher of
the Year is not for the 'best
teacher but for one who
exemplifies the finest in the
teaching profession.

National Teacher of the Year
Jay Rogers was honored at the
White House after his selection.
He has been featured in several
national magazine articles and
has appeared often on
nationwide television and as a
speaker at conferences. Rogers
was unable to attend today's

"1 t cinnamon.
. 2b c halves seeded rai-sin- s,

1!4 c broken nuts
.' 4ix weli the shortening,

sugar, and eggs, Stir in the
coffee and. add the next five
ingredients which have been
sifted together. Mix well.
Then add the raisins and
nuts. Chill for 1 hour, then
drop by rounded teaspoon- -

Human Repair
Dr. Russet Lawson, of

the University of Oregon
Medical School in Portland,
has successfully removed
the kidneys of two patients,
repaired and replaced them
in the patients' bodies suc-

cessfully.
Dr. Lawson told the Amer-

ican College of Surgeons
recently, in reporting on the
successful re p a i

that other organs of
the body could be similarly
repaired and reimplanted-su- ch

as the heart and liver,
for examples.

Reimplanting patients'
own repaired organs avoids
the problem of the body's
rejection of alien organs, a
problem which so often has

plagued heart-transpla- nt

operations.

The above photo shows a section of the New Hope
Group ditch. A group of 13 farmers in the New Hope
Community of Perquimans County had this ditch con-

structed during the past winter. They received assistance
on construction through a pooling agreement with the
local ASC orfice..

The ditch was surveyed, designed and checked by Soil
Conservation Service Technicians working with the
Albemarle Soil and Water Conservation District.

The spoil from the ditch was placed close to the ditch
and shaped for a travelway. The sides slopes of ditch and
the travelway were limed, fertilized, and seeded to fescue
grass. Inlet pipes were installed under the travelway at
various places. The travelway will be used in maintaining
the ditch and the fescue grass will prevent erosion and
provide food for wildlife. This ditch will provide an outlet
for drainage on approximately 2000 acres of land.

BIBLE VERSE

"Know ye that the Lord
he is God: it is he that hath
made us, and not we ou-
rselves."
1. Who is the author of the

above verse?
2. What does this verse

warn us against?
3. What is the rest of the

verse?
4. Where may it be found? '

Answers To Bibb Verse

1. The Psalmist-proba- bly

King David.
2. Against the sin of worry.
3. "We are his people, and

the sheep of his pas-
ture."

4. Psalm 100:3.

tpls 2 Inches aparton llght-- V

greased cookie sheet.
Bake at 400 degrees until,
set, about 10 minutes. This

"makes about ; 6 dozen
pjookies. Buies Creek High School;

Best Of Press
After

Hu8bandWhat is left of
a sweetheart after the nerve
has been killed.

-- Quonset Scout.

Getting Hooked-- TAYLOR
THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C."

)ijj(E SALE
a $ i rgfjii cigi

, itJ V - . .,- u; 11 ll ll m; ii .. -

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
October (PG)If you've ever had a five or six pound striper hit

your lure, you're probably already hooked . . .

Some Escape
Americans are forgetting

how to walk, one writer
says. But the walkers are
learning how to jump, and
that helps some.

-- News. Dallas.

Distinction
"Pro" means "for" and

"con" means "against."
This explains the difference
between progress and Con-

gress.
-- Courier, Bristol, Va.

JOHN WAYNE

IN

"The Cowboys"
WITH

ROSCOE BROWN,
BRUCE DENN &
COLLEEN DEURIRST

If you haven't, this weekend will be a great time
to start The 1972 National Striped Bass Derby, spon-

sored annually by the Elizabeth City Jaycees, is sched-

uled for Saturday and Sunday.
4

ICC"0JI BARREL

czcr?FC3ci::i:.,G SALE

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday
Oct (R)

PAMGRIER,
ANITRA FORD,
CANDICE ROMAN &

Get a bunch of fishing friends together, break
them up into two or four-ma- n teams, register by Fri-

day, October 27, then - have yourself a whale of a

good tune!

An intoxieatlng' entic distillery barrels
once used to aga bourbon whiskey! Includes a 48"
round table with g laminated plastic
top, plus 4 swivel barrel chairs tastefully uphol-ttere-

with deep-foa- cushioning. So roll out the
barrel for fun and comfort!

STNU...UUIfaraf
Double your pleasure at spacious bar with

padMbumper,arKlraritoragshahs.
d swivel stools.

KICKS
LAUNDRY &

CLEANERS
SERVING

HERTFORD
AND

Perquimans County
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SIOHAIG

IN

The Big Bird Cage" 4

'f".Z3ITERRANEAN' The Norfolk & Carolina

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Wednesday, Nov.

"All Together Now"

ftlLL CRUMMEY, Routemu
CE

BEBK00;.1 SET

SALE

True Radw Dispatched
PHONE EDENTON

482-214- 8

iOVESEAT WITH
SC0TCI.SARD' UPHOLSTERY

Lustrous mellow pecan
grain on selected hard-

woods. 71" triple
dresser base, framed
mirror, chest with 2
drawers 2 doors, and
twin, full or queen-siz- e

headboard.
-7 COMMODIS NOT INCLUDED LSALE

Comfortable Early American styling, with
pillow back. Solid or print

fabric (only print is Scotchgard treated).

C 'EARLY AMERICAN'

MAPLE DINETTE CROUP
Poly-roa- cushioning; sturdy frame.

00 'SPANISH
SWAG LAMP SALE '3ii y imt ivi

Sturdy construction of solid beechwood
with maple finish. 42" round table with
12" leaf has hi pressure laminated top.
4 first-mat- e chairs.

!lt Uilll itiilitiiiiu U(".H
llc-v-- littUKii ilflitm

SALE ElU
Toledo' style, with
melon ball and chain.

Finely detailed.

KESITERaAKEAH'

i

rXr

9
SALI

'Seville' style, with
melon ball and hand-
some wrought iron.

necessities if you want to.. .just the bask shell home, completely finished
outside, unfinished inside,. .and then finish the rest yourself. Just imagine
how much money this would cut from yonr finished cost... if you did .
alt of the inside. But, it's nor necessary for you to do this much. Do --

as much as you want to. 'Co a little or a lot. It's up to you. We'll
stop at almost any stage of inside completion mat you tell us to. The '

point is, whatever you can do will save you money.

But, doing some of the work yourself isn't the. only way you'll save
money when Jim Walter builds for you. A comparison will prove the
cost of our homes is low for whatever vou buy.

over 30 JSmreeat'kbMts

The manager pictured above, it Mr. Roscoe Crane, of Jim Walter Hornet
in FayetteviUe, North Carolina. Unless you live in this immediate area,
chancel are you'll never meet Roscoe. But, if you own property and
would like to build on it,' there is a man just like him that you should
meet.. .a man that can explain to you why you can build now, despite
rising costs, for less money and still have all the home you've always
wanted. This man, the man we want you to meet, is your local Jim
Walter Homes representative. And then, after you've talked, you'll find
out how easily you can save hundreds; even thousands of dollars on
your new home.

Did you know mat a good portion of the inside of any home can be
finished by amateurs... people who are not experts but are just handy
with tools? How many times have you painted a ceiling.. .the walls.. .did
the whole room? Can you use a hammer and nails.. .a square... aV rule
and saw? When Jim Walter builds for you, you can start with the bare to qualified property owner

KC:iL FCLYtSfU ULE d::?ly cusmoriED sofa akd ckiaiit set Ml out tht eoupoa awov ttf null k. . .all
I Mm Waft Mmm teplar

...crJ$-?ETi::as:i- AC pat affrf without tMgrtuitm tompJf Jnnr.We offer a complete line of SECOND HOME COTTAGES mmiem torn com at awfMMp on far ptapmtf.Comfortable wing-bac- k Early American
style set combining Colonial charm with
poly-foa- cushionine and rich fabric G) fi n .4.You'll love the deep, tousled

"

SALE
look of this sumptuous shag eimm...Theresiliencyofthefiber $ Ql
adds years of service. 20

P5JS HOMIS
upholstery. No-sa- g springs,
sturdy frames. ;

MATCHING TABLE LAMP. . . .$34.94 SALE
t- -: ". . .... .mi m. ip. 1brilliant color comDinanons. im

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

4Nrevlo! Mm Qe tlee Mepe
I - a A. - - a'WMntvii sjpnss rpj ssjva Or

I
Re eMiQstfsft to bey quo4

you woeU 9) me
Ilhet free ef cherse.

A1040S

4 "OPEN MON.-SA- 9:30-9:3- 0

or:;j Sunday i-- 6 pjx r 1Iirttl foril Hottw Kvttaurtmt Swvint livhrioun Shah 7 day mwHe

ELIZABETH CITY, N.C 27509
Hughes Blvd. & Main P.O. Box 572

Phone:335-425- 2 J ;

.nan.itV


